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Oneretr, (I'oitait raid). In tdrsnee z.M
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Leu Uitn si months 111 tr month , ,2a j

ADVEUTI8I.NO HATES I

lo liiMrteil, provl-lln- ; tinire
rfiectj1m-- , it the. Mluwlnjr UMo of ratei!
One Inch or e per month .... .1 t(0
Three Inches of sjneo per month .... G.CO

One hill column Kt month 15.Pi)
One column per month 00.00

XB'.Salnile coplesvient free on eppllullon.
Address ill Utltrs to: f ,

8 A. CUtlKC, MiMjcr. '

HTKnUrwl In liwtolflree at Portlsnil. Orezontml
Wsililngton, 1). C, m Thlnl h-- i null rutin;.

Latest byTelagraph. i

i:svms.
The Itrnilrr. tsinlti.

Omaim, Ah -- Mr. Mcvvart, a railroad
eoiilriclor, of IlHire, went to o old man
Mender at Pniuoiit. aim on acclntf hint
liuaaid, "That's-ol- " fatcwattsiw
old Ho dor before the family left tlio phco in
i;,,iw, and knew liiin well. Ho has no doubts
that tlin pilioucr i Homier. They did not
spc.ilt lolSetidcr about Sum art a ft guts Mm
no excitid lo mention Kan.n or tlio nanio of
llcnder to lilm. Oiwdihavcli en toseu notli
tlio old linn and idd uoiiinn ntid lio
is very cxiitahlu, remaining eft's, and nervous
two or tlirto hours after lomuiting about
Kautai II frciiicntly nil.! for a knKo and
persist! tlint ho uill not lu taken to Kansas

'iWr-Ka- , Kan., Aiif. fl, Tlic Sheriff of
Oiwcy , Kansas, lias gnno after tlio lljiidcr
family, who arj in bo summoned
a rc(ulltl'Mi, 'I lio question if their identity
appears t Imi definitely settled.

Creek mill I liemliro.
St. I.otln, Auit. I. 1'riv.ilo advices from

Vlnta, Indian ftrntory, referring to tlio
recent disturbance! between tlio Churokco

anil negroes lielun'jing to the Creek Xa
tion. say nouiipr.'iniio livi been elicited, tlm
Orce'k Indians ujieciiig lo nut render tho

wlui killed young Cub!) and iroiinded
young Coivcn, Iwii Cherokoet, a fuwdi.tsno.

hunllnrj tdnrirrnrr.
fiiruHViM.K, Ky., August J. Tlio Mtdieul ..

lltrnlil for August umitniiit a circular
by Secutnry Kv,irti to all the jioih--

owniiupiits likely to lu Infeited withjel.
low fever, clnlcin or othorcoiiU,;luiis disease,
Hiking or n'i lutviruntinual sanitary con'ei.
nice, witlinivw of oitablithing an interna-
tional system of nutillcatioit its to tlio actual
military ooiulitiou of p rts and places. Tlio

IKivteri ari reipieited to oud authorized r p.
reii)tiUtlvo!,tu tliu confeiuueu In Wasliiiigtun
on .Inn. I, IBSI. Tlio lirculir is in oltcdiunco
to a J iut r.'s diitiuii of Congicsi, pasicd on
tlio 'Jllli of M.iy, aiithori.iug tl.e rresideut to
mil a c.iufoieiicoo: tlio diin.io.it uatloiu inter
eUd,

.Irrmtrit ut lil ruin IlMiirl.
Dt'.NVMi. Col,, Aug. I U. H. Mar.lml Wlb

ix nrriviii from Xuw York with W,
II, Cinliiiiiii, ilofitiilting l'u'sidciit of I'ir.t
National lla'ik of (ieoruioAii. Tliu bmU
fulled in IHTrl. An iuvestigntlon dNclosed the
faut tli it Outhm.iu hrwl emit ulo I tlio fundi of
tliu iiiitltiitiou. Ho um iuilicUd by tlio U.
H. (Iriud .lury, but suddiidy disippeareJ,
and lias Ihji-i- i a( luro until a uiek ago, hIioii
MsmIi.iI Wlloox suvstod lilm at N'sw Yotk.
His MlierealxHits hive Ixon an open secret
luring three y.ars, lut no ellorts uervs mails

to six'ino ids aiiett. It I said that ho is now
daiirouinf uY.uliu up tliu matter and licit
tho arrokt wai at ills n 0 leipiott. Inlliien.
tl.il ptitlui li.no tlyeil bad t) tlio amoiiiit of
$.()(X).

A lircrnliarfcrr VlniiU (Jrrrnliiirlie.
Wasiii.mitun, Aug. I. (Inn rut Wravur,

I'rualdeiitial uii'.niiiio of tlio (luvuback Labor
larty, li it issue I u circular to members of tlio
party, np.tuuliug for contributions of 31 ami
upwards to ai I in defraying tlio exromes of
tlio camp ilgn fruin now until November.

Tlir illllie.e iillllill..oii.
Itrar Admiral I'atti ion, Cmi'iiixloio of tlio

Atiatio Station, r poitt that lit vxpoeU to no
from Yokohama to the- moutliof tliu IVvho In
romp my with tliu Aluulut, wliicli will ion-vo- y

thi L'uitol .Mitrsl'oiiiiuH.loiK'is as far as
run mil on tun way to riKiu.

Iti'lruiir Mullllr.
Coiuiuisduiiir ltnuin oMIcially informs tliu

rlovretary of tlio TrtMsuiv tb.it during tlio
put lltcal y(iir li;l,lH)l,IIHl internal revenue
t.ixoi h.ivo bie'i voile to.1, end t'10 entire sum
paid into tlio I'ruitiiry, Dui'Ing t'io past four
hsu.il viai-- s thu t ilal iimouiii oi uixi's reeeivcn
by eofluetors of Internal levenuo was rjlll"..
0S0.SH.V mi 1 tlio o'ltiiu sum ba leeuiuiid
into tliu Troamiy. 'I ho stl.it Its and cxpemc
of tlio buivail Mill lxi .nlxiut Sm.ll.'H.lXX), or a
littlu ui'iro than Il.'l per cent.upjii tlio aiiioimt
cotleo'ol ditriiu ths l.lt fnill' )eai. TIikio
liao bon lt,S7l lllU'ltdl.til'irieebed 7,'IH
person! wvro arro.tisl (r Illicit illttilling and
113 ollio rsaud emidove kille I and wouude.1
wliilo riiforilng tfii I.im' 1'rauils iion tlio

levonuo liavo U'eu greatl) le.uivoi, iiiul vio-

lent icltam'o to liw li.ii jirnctieaily cc.iiul
except in the ccconil lilitrut oi iicorgi.1.

"uiniieleunl .lumlii.illuii.,
CiirisN.m. Auif. fl. The Iieiuocmtiu Con

entliiii of tlio third ilitiictof Wnt Ytruiula.
fiterd.iy noiulliatnl Itou. Jvlin Iwuiia lorI.'.iligie!.
Han liUM'iw, Am;. I lli Mntnton-eiowioun- l

lleiiHK'Mtio lli.tiiot I viiv.iilion, at
Tji Anse'cs, nominated WulUca
Leach, oi Km I)ifg, lor C'ongns.

Sr. I.on, Aug. LA UlMltan spei'ial
uu tbui'leirntbiUttrict of Misiiri.
leiiomiuatvil John II. Clarke, dr., mil the
Democrats of tlio dintrict nominated C.
II. Mamur for tongns!.

Cincinnati, Aug. 4..K. R Clark, editor
of tliu .IminVijii, mm iiomliiitid liv the He
pulilU-an- i for Coiiguss from tliu 13th Ohio
District.
'DmiioiT, Mich., Aug, 1 --Iho ltepublicaiu

of the third district nominated K. S. Lavy to
day for Conutin.

A lursc 1'ur.r.
ltoi'iit'sn li, Aug. 4. The 1'ai k Association

has arranged with tlio umnagei of Maud S.
and .St, Julien to nuv au exhibition of spend
oil Augiut l'. Tli hor r.ctive fcW.000
each if the bet record of ltl'.'j i Uaten.

t'ouey l.lumt ttiiret.
New York, Ak. I. In t'i o-- milo race,

lljMstring lint. Hwilie secviuli tiuie, .

In tlio uiits and threa furlongs, cilartle Hist,
yVoerto sevoudl time, 2.31.

In tho mile and a half, llaxard llrst, Alice
Ilvrry ievond time, 2:31. ,

lu the steeple cha'e, short course, Uutter
llrst, (UlUgheriecond) time, Dill,

l.xuvrt Trntlr.
N'ltw Yohk, Aug. 3. July has been a

month of remarkable largo lunuess. The ex.
iHrt hayo Wen lsrir than in June, excee.1
fug the imports, it la prihahle, by about $12,.
IXJO.OOO, and ths interior liioeiueut of pto.
ducts hive been U'liuevidciitoJ for tho sua.
svu For example, tVo moveiuttit of (,'raiu at

rii-- . r:,v --rHpys'WJ', & ,
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Iluflalo was incOTnfi.lMilv.tlio iarttcst'evcr
known In Julyf and the movement of cotton,
considering tho latences'of tho Beaton, was re-

markably largo in manufacturios; alo'n,vcry
heavy l)U!lncss was douc, apu noinw.-nuj- i

tlons wcro fow, and the demand fur tho pro-

ducts seemed to tread closely on the heels of
tho supply In nearly all important branches.
An encouraging revival In the Irori business
was noticed though It waa due mainly to tlio
extraordinary demand of hnlldtrs of now rail-roa- d

in every part of tho country. fTho local
and retail trade was unusually active; also with-
out any dangerous upward rushlin prices.
Jul Is usually one' of tho" months In which
transaction's are smallest. In I88Q s In
1870, all ordinary ruhs appear to bo disre-
garded In the rcsUtlou, forward movement
of commerce and industry. ,'Tho exchanges of
tho month show nn Jncroasq of MO percent,
in tho aggregate, thomdrn comparison In with
returns S hicM showed nil Incrcato of 209 fer
cent, over thoo of Julyr-1871).- , Outside of
Xew York the increnio is 108 per tent., thougli
tholncicaseof Jtily.'of last year wastUOper.
cent. , -

J i t'.on I n lor four Tram.

well'kiiowu wiro ropo manufacturer, nnd ion.
tractor for the wire for the Knat river bridge,
tihohy false ncccptinccs last Winter caused
tho susiieiuioii of tho llrocer'a llank, vm to
day ciitoi.ced by JiiiIbo (lilderslcevo to the
rjtato ITMori Willi nnnt isnor lor lour years,

The .lb or.
I'iotii) l!.illo ai hanged for tho

murder oi his Mile,
A Itmiiernilo f'jinliirril.

Omaha. Aiil' (). Sliorill llaukins. of Haw- -

litu, Wjoiniug, lasted tlirnugh tlio city to-

day with a noted priMinor. Km Nose (leorcc.
nlias (loorge 1'arrott, who wai ouo of tho baud
of robbors, who two jo.irs ago attempted to
ditch tho psscugor train for tho purpose of
robbery, near Kaw litis, but upon lielng

lied to Klk Mountain. They wcro fol-

lowed by Deputy Sheriir Widdowflcld nrd
Tip Vincent, who ran into their camp and
wcro killed by tho robbers. Their oodles
wcro found ft few days afterwards by a natty
of friend! scantling for them. Illg Noso
(leorgo Mai iitontry captured at Miles City,
.Montana, iy a iitputy united nmica Mnr-sha- l.

Ho 15 under indlctmont for murder.
Tho ptisonerlu being tikcn to Kawlins will
have to pasi through Carbon, whero tho ed

men liavo many friends ami who tvok
tho doincrado. Dutch Charley, from tho clli-cc-

and lynched him. It is expected thoy
will lynch Uig Noso (leorgo.

Krnlli or Irfrrwn.
lUHVII.l.K. Aiu. 00 en. William 0, Dul

ler died at Carrollton this morning, aged 80.
Ilo was an olllccr In tho rcgulsr army lu tho

M r liaio .... I.. l. l.ni,T nrvAwn.l.,.,
was (letionil in Chief of our army in Mexico,
was candidate for Vice President on tho ticket
with (leu. Lewis Casi, and tepruseutod

thu Washington I'osco Convention at
the beginnlnj'bf tho war,

.tnliinlrl.
OAi.vr.tToy, Aug. 0. II, L KdwaMi, a
i.tr tv nreaclicr. was called oi

last night by unknown parties
! limine f llnr

Dksvkp, Aiii. 0. Tlio 7'rilniiie'i Iis I'inos
spocial tayi tho Uto commission left Loi
1'inoi for the Southern Ute Agency.

Conl mill Itfllgttirul.
NhW YoliK. Auir. 0. The weather

was cool anddiligutful,
Tlir Ilrxlrun InllKlnn.

Ai'htin, Tuxas, Aug. 0. tlonersl James ex.
plained to tho (lovcrnor his connection with
the D.drymplo anny of occupttlou, and has
withdrawn therefrom. His iiiccessor Mill
nniliabh'.bo tlenoral lWrnu of l'ort Worth.
lliiiuliiiU of young liicn all oviu tho Ht.lo
h.ivo voliiu'tetrcd. Many are tillering to
mount, arm and erpilp tliomseivos.

slrarla's Tour.
San Antonio, Aug. crossed to

thu IIIimso road ten miloi taitof Van Horn's
welli tldi morning, making fur thodaudaloiipo
Muiiiitalui, with (Iriersou only four hours

I'lrnlr Train lillelied.
Wavi.ki.v, Ohio, Aug. (1. Three rMssoncer

cars in an excursion train I u turning fnuu ..

i..ii. . i...t. ,i. ,i. c.r....iT. i.i i
Uf, .11. I Klin lUUItU.Wfll fcllU 7J, IHUIlim Will.
.Southern Kallroad went throiigu abridga20
feet hiiih into a otnal at Waveily this mom-lu-

Tho front car juinpod the track and
went over tho biblge, carrying it down and
thtoMiiig tlio othircari oil thu bank, Thu
locomotive crtMscd safely. Ouo hundred and
titty p.iseiigers, residents of Jackoii nnd
visiulty, weru oii.tho train. Tho caiuilitiea
nro tun killiil, iino severely and liio slightly
injured,

ll.iraellilrir.
I.itti.i; Hock, Ark., Aug. 0. Two Crtek

negro lure thieves, Hill I'etura and Long
Monday, were hanged by thoChtrokeo lynch-ir- s

on the 27lh tilt. On Wednesday thirteen
negroes inward into tho Cherokee nation and
kliot t0oiiiig Clu niUre., Win. Cobb mid
Aleo. Cowan the latter fatally Mounded.
DiikdlaM, a Crtek, was alto killed in tho
light. At lit account i somo 200 Clurokcoi
Mtiu nsumblel at Fort (libsin, near tl.u lino,
intending to attick the Cieck negroes, tho
force d. tilting by tho liiUilKi.itiou of chiefs
lliitlijhojil and Itou, mIio obtained a pinmisi
of a suspension of if thirteen Creek
uerosMeio delivere.1 to the Cliirokorsby
Thui-sday- ,

A (.'noil Sliunlint.
WftiilMiTitN, Aug. 7, -- Tho Fourth And-itm'o- f

tlio TuM.iiry DepartU'i'Ut ad-d- n

seed a lu.ter to tlio Sicictarv of tho Navv
nt.dliu that an examination b id been mado of
the aevouiit! uf tho Nay D.'iviitment cewr-in.- '

lour cm. from July 1. 1H7. to June 30.
IS71. 'Ihomonei tr.iusiu ions of thispciiikl
Mi' nut lo S7D..M1.711). and in illtbnrtinir this
largo si'iil no inglo ollicer lus difuultid, lior
nis a single dullir u.eu lost to the govern-incu- t.

The Up CuiiiuiIi.Ium,
Tho Uto Commisioii left Is l'uioi agency

on tho lib lust, fur the Southern Uto agency,
whero Chief Oiuav will loin them slid Mill
cndeau.r to obtain the ooutent uf tho White
ltier I'Ui to the trcatv Soino d lllcultv in
tho tetlleuiintof the nurstion is apprehended.
Captain Jones nnd S. It. Taylor nnived at
Ls Tinos Aiiitutt Itli, to tike home the re-
mains uf thu Uto Secretary Stickney, one of
I1IV VOIUUIISSIOU

Wurllug Keillrd.
Near the Soldiers' Home, Waihlngton, a

duel Mas fought this afieruopii by vroos
unknown. Tie result is not yit knon
lure.

Au AWouilliiv Dlilue.
ltev. I'liiliii Krolui, pastor of tho Methodist

Churv.li at Vest Troy, N. Y., who it note.1
at a very eloquent tennoiiirer, disappeared
tuddeuly after lKirrowing over 2,00ii. He
lias beeii heanl from at Cltu-ac- Two vears
ago it rtmrtcil that ho was robin d of
f.(IOO in lnil. 'Ihe deti-ctive- liOMever,
did not believe that ho Mas robliod. The
man m ho implicated went to llraiil.whrie
he died shoitly aitirwanl. When iutolligenre
of hit death (cached tlio dcics'tivct Krohn
tuddtuly claiiuv.1 that the bouds had lieeu re-

turned to him, Krolm wastu Captoiu Tib-belt- 's

vetcrau army corps during the war.
Martler4 by a tbltunuaB.

Nk.M- - York, Augutt 7. Qulmby Appo, a
Chluamtii, m cut into a saloon on llay street,
and won by gambling all the money in the
posscsuou of Jotm Collins. Collins u) he

caught Appo eliciting, when n quarrel ensued,
and Appo drew knife 'and 'plunged' It into
lih (Collins ') abdomen, Tliomnrderer served
thrco terms In the penitentiary on lllckwcll's
Iland for picltlna nockctc.'and ii n noted
desperado xlIo'. was arretted withtbo knife
in nis possession, and commlt'.od ito the
Tombs. , I i

The rrrtlilent ad Hhermu will Allend.
, Wadiiinoton, Aug. 7. President Hayes
and Oen. Sherman havo hiutilflcd their inten-
tion to attend the Soldiers' National Keunion
at Columbus, Ohio, on the 10th, 11th and
12th lasts. '

'laspecliBK allraaa' Laad firaats.
Coldmbos, July 7. French, Auditor of

Kallroad Accounts, and 'Nichols, Government
Engineer, will leave 'Washington to Inpect
allJinds granted 'to railroad Incorporations.
Tliey will first go to 8t. i'anl.

r f ',f
l'OKEIN.'

u AeijeurataiSat
IJNltOJVAug'.M.Acopnling to present

calculaUoin.'l'arlliurcnt will Vice, on the 27th
or 28thr Morelland Asllnllon

A circular addrcssd to homo rulo members
rcoucat them to attend the mcctinr on Frnliy
to consider the lino of action to be taken in
tiow oi iiju lojceiiuii oi mo compensaiion oiu.
It is anticipated that Parnell will, at this
meeting, 'pronounce In favor of n plan of agi-

tation throughout tho Kuglish burroughs and
counties in invorui land rciorm. several radi-
cals havo promised to in this move-incii- l.

To Be Kcltlrtt.
CoVfTANTI i'i.k, Aug. 4. Abedilin Italia,

minister nuairs, ai an inicniuw
ivlOBItl: 111 minister, informeil tlia

latter tlia;lrKto would settlo tho Monte- -

ncgrin i tho expiration of thrco
weeks, TK ilentlcal into of ambas- -

tadorn.
Appelated.

Hainld bcon appointed Governor
of Syria, l'aslio, appointed uov- -

ernor of S nrsanaaia
H irBpilrharsl.

London, Au.B7rv nderstnod that ex
Kmprrss Ku t to nliit Chiileliurst
nnd tako the f the lato l'rince Inipc- -

ricl with her.
Hopeful (lon of (Jtadtloiie,

Tho Timet says tho doctor visited Mr. Glad
ttono at 10:n0 and found tho symp-
toms so favorahto that he did not itsue a for-
mal bulletin. If thero is no rclapso the doc-

tor is hopeful that Gladstone M'ill bo well
enough to appear in tho House o! Commons!
Delete prorogation.

Cen. HotH-rl- t' Kxixdlllon, .
Tho Time sayti Wo are by no meant turu

that tho proposed cxpoJition of General Hob-- i
rta to Caudaliar Is wise, ttiatouically or 'i

litlcally. Tho march from Cabul to Cauda
liar would occupy nearly (ivo weeks, and the
column Mould have to cut oil" all coiimctiont
M'ith Calul. It might happen that tho force
would lio wanted after relioving Camlaliar to
return to Cabul, It would, however, bo so
distant that it could not return in timo to deal
with any sudden emergent There Is no
reason for supposing that the garrison at Can
dahsr and Khclat (Jhikui will be able to bold
out another six weeks.

Eallreljr I'ttfonndrd.
London, Aug. (). In the House of Com-

mons, Foitcr, Chief Secretary fur Inland, re-

plying to O'Connor l'owvr, kkM tho staicment
that tlio government feared a rising in Ire-
land in consequence of tho rejection of com-
pensation for tho dUturlwnco I ill was entirely
unfounded. Outraircs oniiidlviduils, lieiaid,
had occurred lu Mayo nnd iltoM here, and it
was considered necessary to ilicrilase tho
p.ibllo coiiDdence by lacing small military
detachments In thoio districts. Sumo (roots
hrul been oriLrcd to Ireland for this purpose,
and otbuis to lolioyo the troops ordered thence
to India.

i:iTrrl of Ine Flood.
The Hoods hi MoraviaA'ialAU and Silesia

io very scifni!. Hallway trmmlt Is iu!rt.
nipted, liridi'ii! carried aM'ay and riiers g

the banks. Great loss ii sustained in
crops anil moveable property.

WatthlnBlue't'oursf or KtriiH.
In the Houio of Coinmoui this afternoon

tho Matiui of Hartliiglnn, Secretary of State
for India, replying" to n inrjulry, uU that the
goveniiiie nt bad no information of any ocial
excitomctit aninng tho Mohainiiudaus.
Doubtless, he slid, they watch with groat
anxiety the coii'so of e cuts in the 1 Jit. He
had received a telegram from Cabul dated the
t tli insU, wh'ih siys tho Can.lihir forces will
mairdi on .Saturday, ami the remaitiilcr of tho
army Mill leave Cabul for Guudamuk on
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Trouble Alinrrlirtidril.
The Wiimitn learns that tho Government

resolved at tho Cabinet Council on Wednes-
day to dlp.itc!i immediately a large lody i f
troops to Ireland, in view of pouihlo disturb-
ances there. Tho ,SViiH((inf'Challitm corro
pondeiit reports thst sudden notice was re-

ceived last night that tho nut! ori let had or-

dered a hittalion of mimics ti Iru'and, con-
sisting of 800 men, which were ordered to em-lur- k

on Saturday for Cork".

.reeee Ariulnv.
Iaispov, Aug. fl, A dispatch ftom Athens

announce! that Kngland has notified Greece
that alia withdraw! her former requsst to
maintain inactivity, in conseijuriioi t f width
notice an order lor mobilizing the Grecian
army has leeu issued,

ItrliiforrrmrnU for Afkhnnttlan.
LiNtioN, Aug. (I. Both from Kngland ami

India reinforcements nro lieiug intrgetically
ditiatclicil, aid Ih'uMis six Litta'l ins of in
fantry and three lotteries of artillery wdl
toon 'lio passing tnrouvh the Surz canal,
Without taunting tho icceut a billions the
ttal number of troope cug.U'd In the Afghan
war le 00,000 of which iuiiuIkt 40,000 arc
within the fmulirr of Afghanistan.

Wounded l7 Mlilll.K.
St. I'luTKiotiiuiui. Auk 7. At 0 o'clock of

the night of Aug. fl, Iho house of Mr. I'oiter
was entered and no was snot ami dangerously
wounded by one or two well men,
who were tubsnmeutly aw-stc- It ii
thought that they are Nihilists who were at-

tempting to kill what they thought .w
ltussiaii spy,

laaadallsu la ffpitla.
Matmiii, Aug, 7. Serious inundationt are

reported in the neighborhood of Murcu, Spain.
Anur of Oli.eriailoii,

LiNiHiN, Aug. 7. The Cabul force on its
arrival at Guudauuk Mill reiualu as an army
pf obiervation.

All It Well.
CMeiien, Aug. 3. All is well. There

are im signs of tho cneiny. We have elemol
tihed all tho buildiuct around the .city. All
tho Afghans hae been rxiK'lletU behave
.'l.flOO infantry, 1,000 cavalry aud 13 guns.
The heat Is ry great. A majority of the of.
tioert ot the ueitli tegiment Mere killed lu no
feuding tho colors, which were lost.

kaUed.
lAiNHeur. Aug, Itritiih combiued

channel aud leserxo muadnu left Vigo lay
lo-d- y It is iKlievc- -l lor me .Mediterranean

taaalwoat.
A a tueetina pf the Irish members of par-

liament, a motion preseiiled by I'amell was
unanimously carried severely condemning the
rejectimi ut the couipenaativu for the disturb-
ance bill.

Namerons Ralrlra, f .

Ssnford, Aristocrat, Invalid, Mirth and
North Elk Horn, Lorillnrd's Parole, Walks-tci- n

and Sly Dance, and Kceno's Lord Mur-

phy, aro entered for New Market fautumn
tiatidicapt. " i , ''

tirtek AJklrs.
ATllP.Srt, Aug 3. A decreet to be Issued on

the Oth Inst. wiH authorize the mobilization of
the army in such manner as circumstances
may demand, Tho Greek chambers 'will bo
convoked for tho 18th of Scptomberi

" 'PACIFIC COAST. ,

Beflnerr Banted.
San FnANClsco, Aug. 6. A petroleum oil

rcflnerat Ncwhall, in Los Angeles county,
was burned last night. Loss ovor $100,000,

Assessment.
SAu FnAsctsco, Aug. & Curry

levies an aseetsment of 60 cents.
A Mother's Crime. '

San Fiuncis. Augv.'AMni, Gunnels,'
who committed tlio dreadful deed of poison-
ing herself and children; was1 about 35 years
of ogerSheVas a lady of considerable IiitcU
llgencc, aud her rash act caused great pain
and sureriso to her family nnd numerous
frionds. Thossmo locality Is liotod for tho

yjauging of Miss Susan llbcrliari,. who was
iiiiuij jy tor .i tor tno muiticr ui i.irn. ojnawii.

.Nnjlaallnn, n
Saciumknto, Aug. 7. Navigation ii open

tolled Dluir and business will bo resumed
with its wonted vigor.

Attuull Kills n Itrndljr Weapon.
STOCKT(is,-Aiig- . 7. Caplaln C. M. Weber,

a rjBSrT citizen, has been apprehended
andpd3ior tho grand jury, charged with
the cotnmitsinn of an assault with n deadly
weapon on Edward O'lliien, July 21tt. Tho
accused was admitted to ball in the sunt of
?300.

Dentil at tlir t'nro Tnblr.
Onoviixr, Aug. 7. A gambler named Mur-

ray, well kt'OHii In sporting circles, fell dead
whilo betting hravily at n faro gamo here.

A Millionaire's Perjury.
Coluaa, Aug. 7. Montgomery, a well

known money lender and tiiillionsiro of this
city, bos been arrested for perjury by swear-
ing to false sMcssmotit relit and thereby de-

frauding tho State.

Stocking Email streams With Fish.

If you havoacool running stream on your
farm you can easily stock it with trout nnd In
onoortwo yean you will bonbloto tako a
mess for years when trout nro in season. If
the M'atcr bo too warm for trout put in perch
and they will thrive readily. Lastly, if the
stream it full of mud-hol- put In eels. In n
Mord mako that stream pay you four or flvo
times what tho ground it occupies would. An
agricultural engineer makes the following
cstimato of tho valuo of a pond for fish and
how to conduct Itt Tho bottom of a fish pond
should bo uneven) deep holes hero nnd there
nro etbtirabloi and to make those tho earth for
the dam should bo taken from tho bottom of
the pond and should bo dug out unevenly,
leaving pits hero and thero in which tho flth
may hide and rctiro for warmth in the Winter
and coolno-- s in tho Summer. A few larco
stones should nlso bo gathered from tho farm
and scattered over tho ground to bo overflowed,
or heaps of small stone's may bo made hero
and there. A few stout stakes with largo
spikei or hooks In them, to prevent unbidden
netting, should bo driven in the lottom.
Those proWdo nibbing places for tho fish,

lalso shelter for small fryi and n good supply
ot old stumps scattered about will encourage
aipiatio insects to gather and breed, and these
will furnish food. An cstimato of the valuo
of half au aero of pond surfaco may bo made
as follows! Ten pounds weight of fish may
1k kept lu 210 cubic feet of water, if tho sup
ply ot food it nilcmtato! henco half nn acre of
an nverago depth of three foot will nlTord

nearly (19,000 cubic feet of Mater, sufficient In
capacity for more than 2,500 pounds of llsh.
Assuming that a third of the fish will arrive
at eatable tlzo each year, this will givo
a supply of 800 pounds of llsh annually,
or aliout fifteen Doundt weekly. Surh
fish as may lo grown in a pond aro worth
twetitydivo cents a pound, making an annual
supply worth $200, Tho coat of catching
may le counted as nothing, and doubtless tho
contract could bo let to tho lioyt at that r rico!
in addition to the Unit tho ico may be esti-
mated at worth 3'0 yearly, amounting as it
would to ovir 600 tons at ouo foot thick. If
only 200 tons wcro produced nt twcnty-liv-
cents n ton, 830 would bo realized.

New Beaper and Binder.
A correspondent of the Country Gentleman

sayti
I taw tried a new kind of binder at-

tached to a reaper. Tho novelty consists in
tho the-a-f Wing liound M'ith n ttraw Und-Tha- t

part of tho work it done wellt and tho
whole machlno may be cotiiidered n tiicccst,
though a few unimportant changes in somo
other respects wero suggested by tho llrst
trial, A dcicrfption that would lo intelligi-
ble to the general leader is impofsildo, even if
given by tlio Inventor himself; aud I will only
aay that the straw is raked into a slieaf nt the
end of tho board next to tho machine, where
it is seized in iron anus, and held whilo a
straw land is passed around it until the two
ends of the baud pass each (ithcr and are twitt-
ed, TlioJtwisted ends nro then tucked un-

der, and the sheaf is dropped out of the ma-
chine on the opposito tide from whero it en
terod, leokiug precisely, like a hand bound
sheaf,

Thottrawbaiidit not picked out'oftho
slieaf, as in hard work, but from a supply
thst is deposited iu a suitable receptacle,
which hits the advautago of always allowing a
tv lection ef straw that is long enough and
tough enough to meet the reiiuireinenU of the
cose. Of course no band is double length, nor
is there any necessity for it when straw of
sttKcieut length can always be selected.

Miraculous.

.The "Herald and Globe," Kntland. Vt, is
is the joilrnal from which the following it
clipped; "The cheapest, most successful tricks
w( know of are now being practiced, and aro
miraculous euros now being effected in disea-counc- il

as Ilright's Disease by the uto of War-ntri- a

Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and Dial-tc- s.

by the uto of Warner's Safe Diabetes
Cuie

Ihe freight house of the Indianapolis and
St. Louis Jtsilroad in --ut St. Louis, with
son fifty cars loaded with general nierrhan-dit- e,

was burned on the 3th ; loss of railroad
property, $100,000 ; value of merchandise

, ITEMS
Chinatown,, In San Francisco, it hoing fun

ieatcd.
Tho Daliola has made her lost trip to the

oounu.
. Alabama's Democratic majority lias got up
to 60.000. J

Tho races at Saratoga had to be postponed
in coiisemienco oi tlio rains. I

W. L. Scott has been renominated in tho
14th Missouri district for Congress.

The mess association news'Is principally
dovoteilto the travels of Credit Mobllier Gar-
field. - i l

l i

Col. Chambers, the Greenback candidate for
Viicol'icsidcnt, naa concluded' not to vmn
draw, r

dn tho 4th. in San Francisco Dennis
Hayes was thot through the head by Michael
JJolan.

Gen. Weaver has concluded that lie will
hot'bo'ftblo to carry 'AlabamaT-or.nn- other

"Southern Stale. . , ' ;
(

The assistant treasurer at .NNoivv-Vor- k' lias
boon jntntftel-t- o purc'naSLtwoJand a.half
millions U, S. liotids for the sliuciiigsfuuotd
day.

The Democrats In the I tli district in Mnlno
have nominated for Congress Gcorgo W.
Lrtdd, The Grrcnbackcrs endorse his nonil-nation-

Negotiations botweon tho Ilusslan Govern
mont and tho Chinese Emtxtssador, havo been
opened and the Hii-sia- n press expresses hopes
that pcaco will bo maintained.

l'rojiosats to sell bonds to tho Government
aggregate 0,308,000. The Sceretsry of t o
Treasury accepted $2,600,000 at 12:30 for
sixes ot '60, and 101 60 to 104 CO for sixes of
8).

A Constantinople ditiutch sayst An Amer-
ican missionary and his American servant,
whilo on tlio ro.nl to relievo tho famished pop-
ulation, wcro found with their throats cut
near Ismcdt.

On tho last trip of tho Dakota to tho Sound
tho had on a larc.e number of persons sent by
thollrookljn Colonization Association, con-
sisting of twulve familio!. They havo a Su-

perintendent, Treasurer and Secretary. They
go to Olympia for Instructions as to futuro
location, etc. ,

Tho I'aris Le Tempt sayst II the llonapart-itt- s

wcro Ignominioitsly defeated, the derides
Mere ocn worse treated. Tho eiistinguisldng
character of the elections was
Tho attempt to move constituents by rcpie-Huntin- g

thy religious decrees as an attack on
liberty signally failed,

On application of Ilcv.Dr.Stebbint, of Oak-
land, Cal., Jmtico McKinttry, of the Su-p- n

mo Court, has issued .a writ o! habeas
corpus commanding the ShcrifT of Alameda
county to bring Edwnrel F. Schrofder before
Judge Evans.oi the superior court, at 10
o'clock on Friday morning. Tho object of
tho writ is to havo tho prisoner admitted to
ball.

A San Francisco dispatch of the Ith taytt
James Calull this afternoon entered tho

Mrs. N. Whcelinir, on liuih street,
near Folk, and tired a shot at her, which
glanced harmlessly from u bono in her corset.
Ho then shot himself through tho bead, in-

flicting a fatal wound. The rausoof tho trouble
Is unknown. Cahill (staid to be n brother of
I'M, Cahill, tho ito;k broker, and of unsound
mind,

T. A. 1'ntts will Iw the Republican candi-
date for Governor of New- - Jenoy.

Tho Ijondono'tamnn severely condemns the
policy of the evacuation of Cabul.

A firj at Jauoritta, I'rovinco of Navarre,
destroyed 80 out 100 houses which the village
contained. Several crsoiis Wero injured.

A Flcmingtburg, Ky., special reports the
fatal slirotimt ol Ferry Jefferson jot May't
Lick on the 3d of August, by two negrocs,and
tho subiujiicnt lynching of tho nrgrocs,

A train of tho Wabash, St Louis and Pa-
cific was ditched eight miles from Moberly on
tho Ith. Win, Tittnan, fireman, was killed.
Frank lienville, engineer, was ilangvrously
scalded, and his brother, who was tiding on
the engine, was seriously scalded.

Lewis Dufraunand has been arrested at Now
ville. a Bittlemciit 60 miles back of Fecanvillo.
on a chargo of threatening life brought by a
--Mr. euaruiuueau. uciraunatid ts tne nun
wlui was suspected as principal or accomplice
iu tho murder of Jennie llcnuott In San Fran-
cisco in 1870.

Information comes from Texas tliat what it
known down thero ai the General Army of Oo
dilution, an organization whoso object seems
to be tho invasion of Mexico under Gen. Dal
rymplc, is nssuming considerable propoitions,
300 men at u enrolled in Austin and vicinity.
and tho first regiment of Texas cavalry, Col.
Armstrong oi Austin, commanding, lias uUU

numbers and recruiting going on,
Maguira was hanged at Sin Rafael, Cal., on

the lltli.
The indications are that Leadvillo will soon

bo an important railroad centre,
Senator Sharon has announced that ho

Mould be a candidate for
Mining stocks wet o more active Friday iu

New York than they were a week ago.
Reese Owens, a prnmiuent pork packer at

Fittsburg, failed iu the sum of $100,000,
Mrs. I'ritchartl, Mifo of W.i L. Fritohard, of

Sacramento, committed suicido ou the Uth.
Tho eUction of county olllccrs in Memphis,

on the 6th, resulted iu a Democratic majority
of fl,(XX).

The ), mecrat of the Tenth Ohin Dittrict
st .Sandusky nominated Morgan 81 afer for
Congress,

The Democrats of the Second Vermont Dti
trict have nominated Dr. Daniel Campbell for
Congress.

The delegates from Southern California to
the Republuan Convention, are taid to favor
r.ictieco, '

Sherman expresses himself in favor of tend,
iug money to aid iu the election! iu the South
and Indiana.
. Jndgo Field will shortly leave the East for
San Francisco. He will visit Oregon the lat-
ter part of September.

Reulien L. DoylV, formerly of Fort Town-sen-

and pioneer printer of that place, died
at Ogdeu ou the (Ith.

Djv id U Jerome has been nominated by
the Republicans for Governor of Michigan,
and Murean S. Crosby for Lieutcuant Gover-
nor,

The Republican convention of tho Sixth
Dittrict, on the 204th lollot nominated Gen.
O. L. Spauldings, for years special agent of the
Treasury Department.

The evidence tecmt to Imi pretty conclusive
that the parties recently arretted in Omaha
are the old Renders. Ihe old woman it giv-
ing the whole thing away iu the bone of sav-
ing her ow n neck. ' '

The Republicans of Ohio will try to get up
a boom for Gsrtiehl at the Soldier s Reunion,
which take.! place at Columbus ou the 10th
intt, Hayes, Sherman and other civil reform-
ers are to oe present.

The wife of Woodson L. Grunnels, of
Georgia, poisoued herself and nine children
by administering morphine. She left a note
stating she did it for the purpose of destroy
iug ihetii all. Tliree of the children aud Mrt.
(runnels died. The rest are out of danger.

STATE NEWS.

Bucna Vista, Polk county, is in wont
of a blacksmith.

0. T. Smart lias been appointed liglit-hous- o

keeper at Capo Aigo.
J. II. Upton is making a very neat

and readable) paper of tho Port Orford
Post.

Considerable building and other im-

provements nro in progrosa at Tho
Dalle

Grasshoppers liavo mado tlicir appcar-nnc- o

in Idaho and somo parts of Eastern
Oregon.

Tito cattlo dealers in Lnko county
havo been making largo Bales during tho
past month.

Thero nro only 2G,000 cases of nalinon
at (ho warehouse in Astoria ready for
shipment.

"Ed. Wicks is Assistant Engineer of
Tho Dalles Eiro Department. Gooel
selection. '

Tlio Sentinel finys that Iho ivheat
crop will not bo ns'largo as usual in
Jackson county. --- ll-

Miss Estella' Glass, ono of Professor
Oook'fl pupils, from Corvallis, died at
that placo last Friday.

A Hancock Club nt Norton, Clack-iima- u

county, was organized last week,
which numbers 53 inmnbera

Tho Mountaineer says: Many of our
cititens will visit tho Mechanics' Fair
at Portland this Fall.

Samuel D. Van Dyke, of Jackson
county, was seriously hurt last' week by
a team running away with him.

Tlio llivtrride wanta tho noxt Legis-
lature to pass a bill for tlib building of
fish lac'dcrs on tho Willamctto and other
streams.

Tho City Council of Salem has passed
nn ordinanco authorizing the O. k 0.
Ilnilioad to lny it track down, Trado
street to tho flour inilla.

C. D. Sinipfcon lias erected a largo
warehouse at Soup Citck Stution, on
tho West Sido Railroad. A good place
for a big business.

Dan Ctt'ahan nnd Pat Riley wcro
both badly injured at Albany, by fall-

ing down a basement with a load of
brick on their shoulders.

Mr. Ruikcst Young, living near
Lowikville, was roblicel last week of
$3C0. Ho buried the money under tho
house?, end whilo absent to Independ-
ence, some thief stole it.

Ed. Clark, son of D. G. Clark, of
Albany, hits located in this city to prac-
tice his profession, dentlntry. llei re-

cently graduated with honor at Phila-
delphia.

Hay is plentiful iu Linn county nt?C
per ton.

Thero aro seven vacancies in tho Stato
Univornitjv

Harvest hands aro in demnnd at
Dallas.

W. r. Kcady, State Printer, has
moved back to Salem.

Grosfthoppcrs are) troublcsomo in por-
tions of Douglas county.

Tho citizens of llosolmrg contributed
$350 for tho Gardiner suH'orurs.

Wo regret to learn that our ngent,
Mr. W. D. Arnoet, i'h lying seriously ill
nt the residence) of a friend in Silver
Lake Valley.

Ja. Clnrk, of Silver Creek, was found
dead in his mining claim' ono morning
last week. Ills death is supposed to
ha'o resulted from heart disease.

Mr, Rodney Scott, says the Guanl,
who lives bovcrnl miles east of this
pl.i co, harvested n field of hi of 117
ucre'8 of Full wheat last week, which
jicldcu 31 2 bushels to tho acre.

A littlo three-year-ol- d son of W. G.
Hill, says tho Independent, was kicketl
lit tho faco last Sunday by. a horse.
Tho child's fuco was split open front tho
ovo to tlio dim hone, anil besides lus
neck was bruised.

Last Sunday, snys tho riaindealer, J.
J. Chapman, Jack Ghnpmnn, Ira Wim-bor.-

John Drown and JeiT Hannn.left
Wilbur nt eight o'clock" a. m., nnel re-

turned at six o'clock p. w.,rnch one hav-
ing a deer tieel behind his saddle.

Tho report that snow still lies upon
tho approaches to Cralor Lnku in such
quantity that the lake can only ba
reached by the uso of snow is as-

certained to baa mistaken one. Several
parties havo visited tlio lake recently.

Tho formers of Gooso Lnko Valley,
says tho Jerald, havo been considerably
disappointed at tho result of tho boa win.j
Crops, generally will . yield probably
more than did those of tho preceding
sea&on, but our ltopes will not bo real-
ized by a considerable, extent.

TERRITORIAL.

A party of emigrants consisting of

nine wagons, Iront Illinois, arrived at
Wall Walla last Saturday.

J. R. Neil, recently appointeel Gov-
ernor of Idaho, has not concluded
whether ho will accept or not. Prob-
ably wants to see if llanootk is electetl.

The Walla Walla Statesman wy:
Yesterday thero left tho city a party of
teamsters with fourteen wagons and 13G

neaii ot stock for the lino of tlio ivortn- -

ern Pacific near Spokan. They coma
from tho Central Pacific road and ad-

vise all not to como by tho Snako river
route, as thero liavo been 80,000 head
of cattle driven along tho river who

have eaten up every particle of feed.
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